
MARITIME PRE-SBYVTERPIAN.

M. A., is nûw puslor) ame titgmgMI iii fl4-
ing a new church ; estimateci cost $Gooo.
It is 58x35 (cet, with corner tower -and
basement. It %ras comnînencefi ini Odoicr
last, and the bascmetit is now ready for use.
The congregatioti is ; sniall ene,. but it is

lierst is ant ittilanztt centre, ai the new
Preshyterian cburch wili I;e the &anest in the

Presbytery of' Haàifax.

Noel, Hauts ou., is now seek(ing -the
,Yervccs of anzther pastor'lan1 hias, risen
from a supplemented to a self sustaiing
congregatioti.

Five catechiss, -arte n-le employed with-
in the bounds of the 1-alifax Presbytery
titis suminer.

Ouwinig t, iniTua. Of. Populationa Filseen
M ~ ile Stream gold diggings %rilI soon require
to, be occupied aIs a iission station.

Annapolis and ICempt aolit the liegîn-
ning of the year, when the -Bridgetowni and
Walton sections of their respectivè congre-.
.gations irere in arrears, prompîly paid the'
%vlioie amounts due their pastors, ait ex-
ample -of strongecr:sectioaseaidinig-tlîe weak-
ety which- is wvell wÔrthy oF imitation.

1laliIlrc Presbytery at its next meeting
Nwill take into coxisiderationi the visitation,
during thxe year,'of ail the - conigregations
within the bounds.

Thec new Presbyterian conjgregg~ion nt
Winnipeg bas extended a-call.to 13ev. C.

13 ithiado, of Chalmers Chtùrchi, Halifaix.
,te call is ta corne befon'r the Presbytery
at its next meeting in Halifax on the 27th
Inst.

Presbytery of Truro.

The con-gregation- of Coldstreanvlias call-
ed the 13ev. W.T. Bruce. late of Vale Col-
lier>'. Mr. Bruce bas flot yet given bis
answver ; if' le accepts the cal! the induction
wilI takze place on Tucada>', MIay I2th.

Mr Tiiorpe, piSxclîr, lias been apploinit-
cd for thic summer montbs to Mu-ccan and
îxeighboring stations.

Tite Presbytery, at its last meeting, ini
view ot the electiolt to le Ixeld shortl>' ini
Colchester, "anteztt" the Canxada Temiper.
nce Act, unanimously agreed

'I'That Ille Presbytery express thieir cor-
dial approval of the priticiple uf thic Act,
and trutst iliat thre people -under tijeir Super.
intcndencc willgive it their bcarty spot

Presbytery oF' Sydney.

'Rev. Dr. MNcleod bas b ccxi tvoifiucdl w
bis boitse for the greater part of the wvinteî-
Rev.- - M.. Isoit mmalso (or se,.eral wcek s
unable te preacl h. Roth of them are "i od
men andfl full of ycars."l

A cordial ancl hauxonions cal! has beeca
extended from the recently united v6iigrc.
gations of Glace Biay and Cow Bay to Rev.
.1. Mdurray of Faliouth 1St. Churcli, Sydney.
Salary promiied, $«xoo, witb a manÈe xnxt
foee coal.

A s pecial méeting af Preshyýtery 'will be
held on the 2ot inst., at irbicli the Fal.
mouth St. corgregation are to appear for
their intercst.

The Presbytery at its last mneetinýg agreeà
by a majorit>' of fire te, four ta transmit te
the conxing General Assembi>', a petitiont
praying for a revicw loi fixe decision of lait
S ynod in the Gabarus case.

Presbytery of*Pictoz.,

Rer. Alexander Sterling, of Seotshurft,
wilI labor during the month of INa>' lia ex.
plorator>' mission. work ia some o! thre de-
stitute stcctions, ' Ekum. Secuin, Marie
joseph, &c., along the Eastern Shore, with
a view te their being occupie&pcraianently
as à mission field.

Rer. Robert Laird-has aeeeptèd*the cll
ta Little Harbor and Fishcr's Grant. The
induction ivili take place on the first Tues.
day of May, ii a. mn., at Little Harbar.


